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|f I'Hl'KCH DIRECTORY.
hfaz^p'XVKi:: \\* Cacttcu-.Rw. W. W.

¦g'*»U.s, Pa.^r-T. P,-.-a<;hin<r every SaM'ith

PI'; \t: U *. rn - -?I ;*¦ .-Vhool every Sab^
' *>aih at 5 j.. r> Prayer meeting every

f gUf«ifl^.lav at r,p. m. The pabiic is
v

^T'fialjv f'; attend.
*fR .» f. Ki'i'< ,y\u Ciicrcii..Rev.-J.M

w»»v=-v. {; tor. s«?rvi re* Sunday at J>
i ^'eioi -k ; Sun. Ia v S -i>/o!:ito p.m. Kv«n-

V^-^i-rSv^ ai. |>.rn. Kri iay aft^rao^n
If "*rvice ;tF ft p.ru.

Bu'tio- Cm* >^v.- Myron
^* *»>rdon- Pa^or- Pr;*arl>injr every
J^uiiday dt M .*» m. and 7 :4-> p. v. Sun-
*«ay MrU-vtl 12 if. to 1 )'. M- every
^niuldj. Praver-meeting every Wednes-
'*v S wViork i'. m. All seat*
^ro nvcV Ti^ pabiic is cordMJlv invited

attend. Th - C. V- P. S. C. E. ffceets
<- vv'rj' Suod iy at 5:00 p. m «

,
I-itti.kt'.n Stceet MeTiroDrsT

^ik.s:» h. -Kev. M. E Carlisle, Pastor.

Mi*f*Hin;2 e\ ery SanAkitH a. :u. and
^ *."> f>. m. Prayer-n»eetlng Thursday at
* p. tic. if-uiday nchoolat 4:30 Strang'
**r^ a:i<! visitors "are cordin'uv jnvitdd.
¦Ai! seals free*

Cctton 2iarkec.
RKFOKTED BY .

.SPHINX HEATH & CO'.
Th«% following are to day's cotton

quotations for tlieCa/Btien market:
Low 9
Strict Low Mid 9&
Middling - 9£;

' Strict Xi^.dling 9£!
»ioofI M idfllins - a 9^
^Strict Good Middiiag 9|

/
points PIC23D up.

Charleston, now has a regular lite
t i European steamships.
The steamer "John M. Cofr>T was;

inl ihj^ Li'on bridge lundiag Monday.
The meeting of the County Alii- j

ance will he held in Camden, on:

Wednesday; Jaa, llth.
^

>-

The home paper don t charge you j
interest on back suo^criptHsa but!
you wait till the last before
paying it. don't you?- o

Ocr subscripton list continues to

grow, which is the best evidence to

us'tlhjiit Tiu C;ia>*iO£S grows in

public fator and popularity..
There la probably not as much

fnil oats planted this year as tVere
was last the deficiency should In;
more than made up in spring oats.

The reem rise in cotton is said
to have been withcut a precedent,
except during the late war when
the Sonthrn ports were blockaded.

Xmasis almost here, Tfce Regis¬
ter m an jttfi somebody chained a

live tur!*ey to his table. If anyone
bas served us thus we don't know it.
\et.

The Iveeley Institute /has just
purchased one of the handsomest
nn i high ^t.priced biddings in Co-
himbia.money mids by curing
people of drunkenness

Brpsidect Si rode, of Ch-mson
''oilege has resigned because of ill
heallb, and his resignation has !>een
accepted with regret by the board
of fustee?. A flood of applications
for the vacaoey is looked for.

£

Many complaints reach ns from
patrons on account n? their papers.
All we can say is that we a! way?
mail them reguhr!y, and are unaMe
to insure their delivery afier tht-v
a re "deposited in the post office. If
any subscriber wiil notify 1:3 when
a paper fails to be received, we will
take great, pleasure in sending
another.

C.'arendton County bys two
boards of County commfssionWrs,
both claiming to be LegaiA The r«^

cently elected hoird qoairf!*# last
werk and Mtifltd the old/ooard *0
i>c ready to turn over the oflict and
records to them. Ttfis the old
board T^fusad to do claiming that
the new board w*s not legal a* the;
otlice «had been fbolished. The.
cew board thereupon notified the.
couty treasurer that they have quul- j
ified and not to pay any checks is- |sued by the old board. The matter
will lik ly get into the courts.

- iyIar'r.Cash Bargah Store.
ray lor Co. give you a cordial

invitation to coma and inspect their:
stork of Xmas goods. They have
any and everything one could wish

Jor in the way of presents and the j
fcoauly <t it js that you cars get
tomethinn nice and suitable for a
very small sum.

Masonic Lectors.
Gen. J. D. Kennedy, Ex Minister

to China, nf Camden, under Mr
Cleveland's wfrse administration,
has accepted an invitation find will
deliver & m'fcsftnic address *J. this
place Deo $7th. Mav not only
this fraternity compliment them¬
selves on securing the ^ime <.f this
sreat man, bnt the entire pubhe,
his profoun I love and logic foe the
order, guided by the AHsfise eye,jwi:l live and promote all who litres!
within the length i f her cable toe
to the higher plain..BlacksburgNew®. ^

^?rsona! Mention.
Mr. H. H. WiltkovrskeVx who l;a»

been attending a horoi*£ical svjvpofin Philadlphia for ra«re this a year,
has returned borne.

I)r 1. H. Alexander was at Ker- j
aaaw this week on professional bus*
iness.
M r* J. M. Williams of Charleston

is visiting Mrs S. M. Rosenlwrger.
Dr W. R. C'yburn of Westville

was ia the city Thursday-
Mr and Mrs K. M. Robrts iiaw

ictumei h>»me from their trip.
Dr Sidney Hiason and Miss

Dora, fcl^Kershaw visited Mr D. E.
Hinsoa'snniT^ last week.
Mrs CapfT?To£ Camden, is in the

<;ity on a vfsit to her daughter, Mrs
J. Stokes..Sumter. Herald.

i Visit, eft he Bishop.
Bishop Nelson. of ti:e diocese of

: Georgia, will : n i ster the holy
rite of confirmation at rise Episco-

j pal ciicnch »n Sunday, He will

[also preach the sermon during the
morning service.

TaylorL Co.
No. 1263 is the number that

Stakes the sewing machine. Tiin

party balding such '.lumber will
! please coll and get the machine.

Very? Truiy, Tavler k C\>.
,} '

.

;¦ Appointment cf Sohos* Trieste?*.
"The "t'im-e for the appointm«*at of

!^t hool Trnstees to serve f.>r the;
fnext two years will soon be nl !;a;j J.
Where thie citizens of any ^clioo!
district have any decided \jref-
ertnee as to who shall serve as trus-

.lees, they should send petitions to
the Country Board of Examiner?.;
indicaun* their pr< feresc*. as thej
Board will taka pleasure in coasid-;
?fin? such petitions. This should"!

i he done not, latir than January firs*. j
and petitons should be addressed to
J. M. Watts, chairman of the Board, I
or if left jat The Cbeoxicle office.
they will !be duly presented.

>¦ .. .

Time Eztended.
The CfllmptroIIer-General hag ex- ;

tended tl<e time for the payment of i
taxes to'January 1st, There was

; an error Jn the resolution passed by I
the two hjooses extending the time
and it hid to go back. Therefore j
the Governor recommended the;
Comptroller-General to make the
extension to January 1st, and savs:
it would he hazardous to the state's
ioterest U extend it heyoud that)
.time. S<i every body had better!
pay up as there will prohably be no!
extension ufter that thgie,
A Bold Bobbery.
On Wednesday a tenant house in

the Anderson yard, occupied by
Reuben Reynolds col >red, and his
\fifo, wag broken open in the broad
daylight pnd Fohl>ed by Jim Taylor,
a coioretf hoy, just aj)out grown.
It was "fit 'first thou gfit that the
thief hajl gotten a coasi lerabl-
amount bf money, ; but he fouud
ybout $4|0, He was recognized,
while in! the yard, by one of the
servants iind was caught and is new
ic jail. I
r h -r-: .

JOT Course fCamden's All Bight
It was the editor's pleasure to !

spend a ijouplc of days last v^ek in
Use historic town of Camden.
While there we were quartered as

.ij guest aft the Cunningham house
fvnd coul.d speak wlumns of the
hospitable manner in which we
were treated by the host and hosu
ess. Camden seems to be develop¬
ing an unusual spirit of enterprise.
We noticfctffseveral improvements in
tlic way" i>i buildings going np;
trade seem* to Ik* lively and the cit¬
izens art looking forward with
great h<^)es to the completion of
the cotton factory now in process
<»f erection. We hope they will de¬
rive material benefits as a result of
its Tsfafcliahment, Nothing like
manufactories to jielp along an in¬
land towft..Kershaw Era.

At &e Opsra House-
The Chick Medicine and Concert

Company have been filling an en.

gagemen* atihe Opera House e^ ery
night thi$ week. They were per¬
forming i!a the Opera House in

Sumter when the big fire smarted
vhere I -is8 week, and hed all of L fx> i r
supplies of medicine and a 2«»nd
deal of tbeir hajgage burned. They
are sti! i in the nnj. however. They
will perf-irm t.onight and tomorrow
rriiiht find will give a matinee to¬
morrow ajfterooon, and will possi'-lv
remain a pa-t of next week.' The\*j
will receive before they go, another:
supply of their c< lebrated medicine
«.'RI O-CHO, the* great Mexican;
remedy, which is guaranteed to cure
all forms of dyspepsia and nervous i

disease?. Their entertainments!
ronsist of singing, dancing, comedy
acting, Irapoxn performances and
contort iqnist sets ; a grea* deal of
which is really wonderful, and all;
of whirl) is highly enlerlaiuing and
amusing. A change of program at
.?Very performance. It is well
worth the small priee of admission,
winch is on !y 10, 15 and 20 cents, j
Deaths.
Mr VT. E. DeLoache died very

suddenly ot his honjp, about three1
miles from Camden, last Friday |
night. While his health had nofcf
iK-en the best lately, l»e was attend-
ing to his regular business the day
before his de ith. He was in his!
forty-eighth j'ear, and was a gener¬
ous whole-souled man ' his fi iends
were legion and his enemies few.
He leaves a devoted wife and nine ;
children, the ..eldest of whorr has |
just reached his majority. He car- j
ried *6,000 insurance, and his f:imi-
ly vrill not he left dependent. The.
funeral was held at the residence, |
Sunday, | at two o'clock, r n-3 was j
conducted hy Rev M. L. Carlisle.

Littie Henrietta, the four year
old daughter of Rev and Mrs J. M. j
Sfoney, died very suddenly, Jast
Friday morning. The funerat was

held Saturday at two o'clock, and j
was conducted by Rev Ellison Ca~

tyers, <-f Columbia. ygsgj
Mr Ak M. Hyams &e<l at his

home in! West Wa'eree, on Wed¬
nesday, after an illness of only a I

few days, with pneumonia. He,
was a brother of Mr3 S. A. Witt-'
kowsky, of this city. His body
was interred yosterdaj* afternoon
in the JewisiT Cemetery.

En^li.-ih Spavin I^nament removes

all Hard, S>ft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes, Curb;*, Splints,
Sweeney, liiujj-bone, Stifles, Sprains
all Swollen Throats, Gocgha etc.
Save *30 by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. SoM by

Ll)r F, L- J^emp, Oamden, S. C.

i ¦

/
'^bea Baby waa sicJu wo gweher Casioria.
Wben ahewas a Child, abe cried for Oatoria.
Wfaes she became Mrog abe chxug to Caataria.
When aoehad Children, she gjarethesa Caataria.

legislative Proceedings.
The salary bill, prohibition bill

a.-,d county government hi. I, receive
i more attention than an}- other bills
before the General Assembly. The

; railroad bill, it is believed, will
| pass both Houses, and l he passage
I of the resolution calling a consti¬
tutional convention is assured.
The senator from Ketshaw intro-

j ducd a bill to provide for. the pay-
menl of the chairman of the board,!
of .county corafmssioners,\for ser¬
vices rendered as a member of the
board of jury commissioner*. Also
to vest *he title of tiie state ia the
portion cf the Catwba t'anal, run¬
ning through the lands 'of certain
parlies in West Water*?, in the
owners of the land through which '

snid canal passes upon certain con-'
ditio-ns. Your delegation had the
honor and pleasure of dining viitii
His Excellency, the Governor, on
Tuerday l ist. Ail seemed to enjoythe occasion and feel perfectly at
eas£ in Vhe Govrrnor1s Mansio?.
His better half gracefully and
pleasantly presided and we were re- [
luctant in obeving the call of duty i

.»that out short our pleasant enter-, j
tainnienH The House has for two i\

. Inights devoted their time and no-

quence to the discussion- of the
prohibition bill. Douotlessi
somj measure will he agreed
upon, but the problem seems diffi¬
cult <if solution. It is believed that
a reduction of 10 pe_ cent, on Si'lar-i
ies will be finally agreed upon. I
The "free pass4' bill (a bill repeal-
ing the Act of 1803) has parsed the
Hous»>, but will most, lik ly be'
Killed in the Senate, The Sea ate !
had its fiist night t-cssion on theL J c I9th inst. The county government
and salary bids have consumed!
some considerable time, hrbce tbc
necessity for night sessions, to fin¬
ish up the woik oa the calendar. }

j. r. m, j
TI|£&railroad b:ll and the 3alary

biil have passed ttie Senate and
have been scat t > ihe House. The
amis made a hard fi^ht a^aj^sl the
passage ol both these bills. The
repeal of the free *pass bill has
passed the House, but will doubt-
less be ki led in the Senate. The!
joint resolution calling a constitu-
tulional convention passed the Sen¬
ate by a vole of 27 to 9. Senator
Buist, on behalf of the anus, «>f-
feted a)i amendment to the resolu¬
tion ""which provided for the ap
pointment of one commissioner in
each county and one manager of
election at each precinct fuom "die
aoti faction. H; made to ani¬
mated argument on his amendment,
whif:h was' replied to with mu»h
in Hgnati »n l»y John Gary I'j Vftll?.
Senator Strait also replied auj. sai .'

that no complaint had been made
f unfairness in elections (outside

of Charleston and that the amend¬
ment should only apply to "that
ci f 3*. . The prohibition bill passei -

the Hoii;-e fry a majority of 22
votes and hrtfs been re eived by the*
Senate. This body has before it a

substitute that meets with more

general favor. It adopts the dis-
pettS'iry feature of theH uise hill;
abolishes the saioou, divides th«*
revenue dividend as follows: 50
oei cent, to the counties 25 per
cenf. to the s'.alo. 10 per cent t'»i
municipalities and reserves 15 pel
cent, for tlie expense of the dis-
pensarv, ete. The Senate hill in¬
troduced by your correspondent,,
lo provide compensation for the
chairman of the b>ard of county,
commission'. rs, passed ih«i Senate
last evening. It was opposed vig¬
orously by Senators whose ftount.ies
p.*»id salaries to county eomtr.i^sion-
ioaers. Tiie Senate bill to cede a

portion of the canal iq West Wa
teree to persons owning adjoining
lands, was ordered to a third read- (
ing last night. We had the pleas- j
are yesterday of dining in company t

with Congressman and Mrs Si rait
and others, at Secretery nif Stat*-
TindaTs. His h< spitality and the
social enteitainment of his amiable
family were greatly enj >yed by all
^he participants. J. k. m.

.^OBITUAET-
Mr F. M. rrts^iicrnoa , a rerident of

oufs:s'er town of K?rsh,iw . departed
this life on Sunday morniujr. the Ilrh
in.->t. He vrn< born iu Alahina* but his j
father, the lion L. B. Stevenson, re- |
m oved to tliln county when the deceased
was an infant. Mr F. M. Stevenson was [
reared in o ir county, and only removed f
therefrom .> fe :: vea~s *go to take up Ills I
abode in K-vsrnw, where h*» remained f
until lie d'ed H.» marri -d Miss Nannie j
T. Trantham in IS . arid leaves her!
with three «ma!l children to mourn their
loss.^'-He left us in the meri ? i in cvf : i fe, |
being only ."><> yer.rs of aire. Possessed [
of a warm and generous h>»nrt, it was]
his greatest pleasure to perform tbos<*
acts of friendship and benevolence,
which Ilk *n earth to Iluvew. Of a

keen and pierc'n » intellect, he wa* ever

an important factor in m itfers political,
legal or financial. IT . had studied 1 iw
to great advantage. as -was the cise in
ar^y and all pursnirs in which his active
brain became en^rjed. He leaves a

memory fragrant, wi h the breaih of those
sweet. gentle. tender emotions and sen-
tinv nts, whrch plead lik-» annals' for the
sad and melancholy weakness of poor fal¬
len human nature. With heart which
yearns toward him stiTl. JweJcon tempi ate
his unselfish devotion "to hi-; friends, hi?
loving care of his family and his high-
toned conception of the right. Though
his immortal spirit has thrown off the
shackles of earth and <rone to that beau¬
tiful land, prepared far the Itrue, the
good and the brare still Hires in the
hearts of his friends. A ijniEXD.

Guarantee^ Cure.
We authorize onr advertised druggist

to sell Dr King's New Discovery for con¬

sumption, coughs and colds, !wpoa this
conditio*: Jf vou are affiictedfiroh a

cough, cold or any lung. throitfljr.cnest
trouble, and will use this r&r&ay a«Ali-
rccted, givinjr it a fair trial-, and experi¬
ence no benefit. y»u may return the bot¬
tle and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not
k iow that 7>r King's Sew yiscoverv
(wild be relied on. It never dissapoints.
Trial bottles Free at Dr F. t. Zemp\-
drug store. Large size -30c. and $1.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popo«fcir
favor , until now it is clearly in the lead
among pare medicinal tonics and altar*

1 atives, contuning nothing which per¬
mits its use as an intoxicant or bevertfe.

; It js recognized as the byst aad purest
medicine *iar ail ailment of stonfach,
liver or kidtneys. It wilT cure sick headr

; ache, indigestion, consumption and drive
Btalaria froai the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle Or the mon¬
ey will be refunded. Price oaly 50c. per

Sold bv Dr F. L- Zen>ji^
* 1 J J

1 .

Bugg^en's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬tions, and postivelv cures Piles, or nopay required. It is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per bos. For sale by FL. Ze:ni*.

Rheumatism Cared in a Day-."Mystic Cure" f«»r Rheumatismnncl Neuralgia radically cures in Jto 3 days. It« action upon theI system is remarkable and mysteri
ous. It at once removes the causeand the disease immediately disapp/ai;?. The first dose greatly Ivene-fits; 75 cents. Sold by F. M. Zeropdruggist, Camden, S. 0,

Itch, Mangejind Scratches of eve-
ry kind, on human or animals, cured !
:n 30 minutes .by Wolford's SanitaryLotion, This never fails. Sold b) iDr F. L- Zemp, Camden, S. C. i

^UMMONS FOR RELIEF.
(('nutplaint not Hevv&l)

Soctii Cakouxa, ) Court of CommonKkrsuaw County, ) Pr.n:\s.

Herman Ha tun . assignee of JF\
1>. I'rantfiam, Plaintiff

aatii nut
Gaston Stewart and heirs at Jaw
of Jjewis Catitft#nf deceased, Dc-
fendants ,

To th£-~X^efendants :
You aie hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the comp'aint in this
action, and to ?erve a coi>\ of your an¬
swer to the Shid ^complaint, which is
filed in the office of th" clerk of Jhe court
of common ideas for the county of
K^rshow. at his office in Camden, S. C.»
within twenty dars after ih~ service
hereof, exclusive <">f ;he d-ij- of such ser¬
vice; and if you fail to answer the com¬
plaint within the t'me aforesaid, the
Plaintiff in th:s action will app'y to the
Court f >r the relief demanded in the
complaint .

J. T>. KEXXEDY,
Plainti (Ps Attorney."Dated Dec, loth, A. 1). 1S92.

To the heirs at law of Lewis Canthen , de¬
ceased. who, If any; are unknown to
Plaintiff :

T;:ke notice tl»at the complaint in this
action, together with the summons, of
which the forest dim is a eoj/Vis this day
filed in the office of the clerk kf the enurt
of common pleas for the tuvwity of Ear*
shaw and you are required to answer j! e
eomplaint herein within the time pre^
scribed by law or Plainti'F will appW t<>'
the court for the relief demanded

J. I). KENNEDY,
Plaintiffs Att'y,

Camden, S. C., Dec. nth. 1892.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

new houses and lots on Monu¬
ment Square, in Camden, S. C., are of¬
fered for s«le. Applv to.

W\ OAKMAN or
J, T. HAY, Att'y at Law.

a - .

^fOKTGAGE SALE.
%

Soutii Carouna-K^usjiaw County

Catherine f*. Jirojtn to Tj. L. CUj-
buru..Mortgage of Steal Estate

T'nd *r and by virtue power of >

«ale oo itained in th° above stated moj-t-
I wiil offer for pah1, Wfore the

Court hous.» (]oor in Camden , within the
!o.^: 1 ho.;rs of sale , on the first Monday,
the 2nd dav, of January, A. I). 1 SO: » , the
following described real estato, te wit:

All that certain pi »re, pi reel or tract
of land. Kins being and situated in Ker¬
shaw canuty, in the .state of South Caro¬
lina, known ;is part of L. L. CIvbnm's
Mi'l.r Plac-, containing one hundred
(100) acres, inorj or less, bounded and
described as follows : Starting atBrA.
Bower's land in fork of B isk in \s creek
and ; unning west Up Baskin's creek to
Li^rhtwood Tree, thence «north course to
Pine Knot Corner on Bria^9 Branch,
thence dowiVsDri ir Branch to B. A. Bow¬
er's land in- fork of Baskin's creek and
Briar Branch.
Terms of. sale:.Cash. Purcha-.er to]

pay f'M papery. L. L. Olybnrn,
Dec. 0th. l StT2. Mortgagee.

AflBSm - NOTICE.
I'r.rsnav.t to an Aft of th? General As-

.venibfy. approved Pec. 24. ;?8I, en-
tit J*mI "An Act to change the time for
listing pnperty f. »r taxation " The
hooks wirl be opened for the purpose of
rof( iting tax returns for the fiscal year
l$02-!?3, from 2nd of January to
20th February, 180 5. .-'

All pcr-onsvowning. pro *erty or other¬
wise bavng cbi^tro.1 Lof jnirb property,
either as agent, hu.-baiuTri^jJdian fa¬
ther, trustee, executor, adiftjjpS$trator,
etf.. should return the same to the A-i- i
ditor »>i the county in which such prop¬
erty is silnated, under oath and within
the t;me prescribe'} by law.

_ I // truiisfer# of real propriff
must be reported to the Auditor at
trie time of assess ijiff.
Sec 21.3 requires "the Auditor to add 30 |

per cent. to the property valuation of
all persons who fnil to make their re¬
turns within the time prescribed h\*
VWw .

e

All able-bodied male citizenp. between
the a^.'s of 21 and ">0, are required to pay
a poll tax of one dollar.

All returns sent by mail must he tmdtv
out on proper blanks and sworn t(5flW«fq
some otHcer qualified to administer said
oath. % r.

Tlie C'-cntv Auditor or his Clerk wjM j
be at the following places* at the times
specified below to receive tax returns:

Turkey Creek Church, (School House,.
Monday, Jan. 2.

T.vzenby's. (VY. S- Smith's).Tuesday,
Jan. 3. *»«¦

Rally's Mill.Wednesday, Jan. 4.
Buffjff'>, (IvirkleyV Store).'Thursday,

\S Jan. 5.
AYestville.Saturday, Jan. 7.
(Vintey Ilil'. Monday, Jan 9.
LiVerty Hill.Tuesday, Jan. io.
ftyfo's Mil!, (Capf A. Brevard's}.
TiHusday. Jan. 12. r

Rat>on"& Cross Road's.Friday. -Tan. IS.
Ctiretcm** Mill.Saturday* Jan. 14,
The following, name i gentletnen con¬

stitute the Township Boaids of Assess¬
ors. as i ridunited b>lov^, ¦which will meet
at the Auditor's} office in Camien, <#if
Monday, February 27th,
DeKalb Township.Sanrzel iBdykin. J.
T. Nettles and Chas. M. Alexander.

Buffalo Township. *">. M. Bethuno, T.R
Kirkley aiwLSatnael T Cafdner.

Fbit Rock Township.Joseph S. Gard¬
ner, P. T. Twitiv^fidW. F. Brewer.

Wateree Township.Alfred Brevard ,

B. G. Team and J. J. Bell. \
These Board# will please meet iit

Auditor's office on the day mentioned.*
and, after taking the constitutional oath
and elcetii'fr a Chairman-*- will become
the Township Tioard of Ass«s ors. Be-
fore these Boards the Auditor lay: the
returns of property in the respective
townships for the year I90(2*93, which
thev will assess; without delay, ami Cer¬
tify its value te> the Auditor for taxation.
The Chainnen «fthe Township Boar«l>

compose tlie County Board of Equaliza¬
tion, which Board will mett at the Au¬
ditor's office- on Tuesday ; March I3th,
189^ to equalize the property in the
Townships,.hear complaints, etc.

; D. C. K1RKLEY
Auditor Kereliaw Comity.

CHRISTMAS FOR ALL!
/K ! '

.

ONE CARLOAD OF CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR THE
LITTLE BABE IN THE CRADLE TO THE

DEAR OLD (pRAY HEA'D.
n " %' " rI -i. ! a! 1I

¦¦ ih-=

EVERYTHING FROM TOE PARLOR TO THE KITCHEN.

¦" I /
WE GIVE EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND ClillA) A COR¬
DIAL INVITATIONTO CALL AT OUR STORE LOW
PRICES AND A! HEARTY WELCOME WILL

GREET YOU ALL.

M

We will also offVr
1 . t 1
* r

5
i

\

v_.

:-SPECIAL PRICES-:
AT OUR

FROM NOW UNTIL' JANUARY WE GUARANTEE TO!
SAVE YOU MONEY. -

a> j

Ja5
THE TIME .iXD PLACE FOR
BARGAINS IS XOW$ AT THi
STORE. WE HAVE G
' * W1LKIXG PAPERS* AyRJ*. WE HAVE C£T &EE

WE HAVE GI I E*
XD Tli
EP IX'.

"1
ROGuAim atti
OhR n%VTERYMustkorE
PRICES AXD

XOT AFFOMD TO MISS THIS SLAUGHTER hJL

}«*.%

m

All wool Serges, 3& inch, fount r price 65, now 5
Jb ancy 1-2 wool Dress Goods, former pri^e 15 jj boBlack and white figured, imported Sateens, worth
Over 500 yds. imported! fancy Sateens, actual val

have cut them dbwn to 10c, per yard.
56 inch, all wool Dres^ Flaijnels in navjr bluer

green, stitkbrown, former price $1.00, now B0c.
Black Sateens Ioe. goodek now Ocuer yard.
16 pieces extra Quality Ifelyetesns^Jfoll colors, 35 a

other houses.25cis our price. .

.. *¦{ ; ;
We have just received a second shipment of Fur Tiimtafajj

Braids, Gimps, Moss- and Plush r Mramiogs, on which ire
special inducements, ' v H; .

'

Arrived t-this day 32 pieces r ew styles Outing a
cloths at sNa^d 10c. per yard. You have been payi$
15c. for similar goods and considered them cheap. j.
37 pieccs Waverly Novelty Ginrhams equ.il to the fiheift

hams made ; 121c.. should be the price, S£ is enough frf tts^
25% reduction on all our dress j rid fancy Silks:
Fancy silk Velvets, tormer pi ice $1.25, now 90cjper

These Velvets are the latest th ng for Dress TrimJnjft
Waists. .. -4 | .*. ¦! ] ./ i

18 pieces black Cricheraires end Henriettas, double
from 12£c. to $1.25 per yariU.

5 dozen Black Sateen C< rsets, FAST BLA.CK,
Spirite, 1.00 each. In New York, Charleston a&d
cities, same corset retails at-l/2o. Oar C, B. at 95c. is
more popular every day. Try ( ue and you will usfe
We carry ektra sizes au3 nursing ^prsets of this famol
Also large stock of Misses' and Childtens' Corsets. ,

25 dozen Linen Towels at 5c. tachA No further re
ceseary. ¦'

i. .

Best 5-4 Tabic Oilcloth at 20c.
'eMails' V9 Wool ©vcrshirts, wlrth-60c.,ot 35c.
The Manhattan irtikundried shirt at $0c; theMfesfc

offered in Camden, insuring yoa ii perfect fit. 1 li^enand wristbands reinforced. t-
The Mauhattan laundried Shir: M 1.00,;worth 1.25
Celluloid Collar at 9c. The price makes them mole.
A full stock of Health Underwear at a reduction 61
Mens' Hats have been in stea ly demnjnd with us,

sold stacks of them ; what we hare^feft gi> at « bigss
30 dozen ChiMrens' F&n<fy Cap^'^ilitflirjf^CapS, Ya^

etc., ect. just in from a large com nission tausb. Prioe
for goor3s v/orth twice this amount Boys' Wool;
Mens' W»p Hats 10c. f Vj !

A SWEEPING REDUC

"

Mairks

bii

m

m jyf*. ,%SI
-

item

15 00 Suitp, now $12.50.
10.00 " « if.oo.
^QO "

.

" $5.00
15 00 Overcoat,- now $12.00.
10.00 " $7.50.

!»:2° Soi* wim,*8.00 .< ^ f M.i
$5.00 '. i> $3.
$12.00 Overco*lnow
*7.60 <. i .. .00. -V!

Full line Boys Over< outg ; sizes 0 to IS. j, :

SHOES!
Mens' High Cut, all leather Slogans, jl.OO.

SHOES! SHOESt m
ather Biosans. \1.00. J*

u

((

iO .

a a <irc s
Waddie bind sewed, 1 iqe and m
finest a it u §.f)0 jshofr- at

Finest quality Ladi°s' Dongaln Button and Lace, pointed toe* J
or common sense lasts at 1.75; regular price 2.25. |
'An elegant hand turned Ladies' Kid Shpa at 2.JOO, "OUR
SPECIAL," worth 2.75. *! '

^
. « .'L;

Every st\le Ladies'. Mens', Mjsses and Childrens
now on at 10^' less thrtn regular price.

.
-

HEAVY
at ROJK BOTTOM. One car jiour Win. Our <-OVEXBUSk (rj
TER" at 5.00 per barrel, is the samj^radi^ you pay 75c more I ;
for. /T^y us on Groceries, nothing srale and no fan<iy prices.
To merchants and wholesale buyers we beg tq say that we L ;<¦::

sell good- at retail over our codnte 'S for less than bit compej^ | ]\ J
tors will price them at wholesale. . :' « .

* i
THE

Fairy tales about big bargains on 5,' 10 and 25c. counters
don't worry us.

' I > 1. r.i

OUR 5, 10 & 25'. COUNTER i
Will do its own talking. From: now until Chr&inQg we «rf4 *>

f JW -r!^;
to everyone of our.customers spending A DOLLAR wifli
choice of the following articles i Coffeepots, dippers, VL-'

grat«rs, dish pans, wash ba^ns, bread toaster^ dostf
spoons, egg beaters, wall pockets, corn popoera, shovr
mers, curry combs, scissors, stew pans^ pre plates,; steak
waiters, baskets, bandsome lar£e do' Is, baby rattles, ot
rubber toys, toy patches, large framed cbromoL childriuVtea
sets, match safes, tumblers, glass pitchers- and aarimndfid other
articles for which there is no charge as we frill hot SeBthftm.

Remember : New goods wb'ich we will not allow to ferow oUu^ur
Competition met and undersold. All our eoodileadefs.
money's worth, every tim^. iVEBS BESPECtHJLLY

"

' I .THl ' ^frvL Ral

J. W. /STEIN.
:.r . . i N i


